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SAANICH PENINSULA HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

 

General Meeting April 9, 2019 
 

MINUTES 

 
President Jean Van Wyk called the meeting to order at 10:01 am and the prayer was said. 
 
The minutes of the March 12, 2019 general meeting were approved, moved by Janie Scott, seconded 
by Ruth Scott. 
 
Business arising from the minutes: none.  
 
Correspondence: none. 
 
President Jean welcomed everyone to the meeting, and introduced the new executive (including a 
photo shoot).  Jean thanked the previous executive for their expertise, and presented Anni with some 
beautiful yellow tulips.  Jean praised our whole membership of auxiliary volunteers, over 60% of whom 
are actively involved. 
 

REPORTS 
 
1st Vice President Iris Fowler reported on the plans for our 2019 raffles.  Regarding the major raffle in 
November, the bookings are in place for the Beacon Plaza site (Friday afternoons) and the Saanich 
Fairgrounds (Saturday mornings) for selling tickets through the summer and early fall.  Iris circulated a 
sign-up sheet for these shifts which commence June 14.  Three volunteers will be needed per shift.  
The prizes are: 
 
 Early Bird Draw (Aug 30 at 3 pm in Sidney) $500 cash  – Sidney Waterfront Inn 
 1 Night Accommodation at The Empress Hotel $300 plus $200 for dinner or spa - 
  Harris Victoria Chrysler – total $500 
 Complete Car Detail – Campus Acura Victoria - $299.95 
 Exterior Car Detail – Superior Collision - $173.59 
 1 Night Accommodation - Beach Acres Parksville – value not confirmed yet 
 
Iris also reported on the gift basket being prepared for the Spring Mini Bazaar.  The basket has an 
Italian theme (coffee, pasta, etc).  It will be on display in the gift shop, with available tickets to 
purchase, until the bazaar on April 18. 
 
2nd Vice President Jean Manville reported on the plans for our 45th Anniversary Lunch which will take 
place immediately after our last general meeting before the summer break, on Tuesday June 11, 2019, 
at 12 noon.  It will be held at Sidney All Care Auditorium. There will be a buffet luncheon including 
soups, sandwiches, salads, tea, coffee and a berry shortcake dessert.  The cost will be $24.00, and 
we may bring our own wine if desired.  Any dietary restrictions, please advise Jean.  There will be a 
fashion show following the lunch (approx 1 to 2 pm).  “Suzanne’s and Jenny’s” will showcase their 
spring fashions and provide commentary.   
 
Treasurer Kathy Carter reported on our financial statement.  
Chequing account: total income $13,026.99; total expenses $7,181.69. 
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 total cleared balance at March 31, 2019, $161,840.22 
Gaming account:  total cleared balance at March 31, 2019, $12,972.38 
High Interest Savings: total balance at March 31, 2019, $36,983.61 
CURRENT BALANCE AT MARCH 31, 2019 $212,263.80 
Kathy supplied written details of all income, disbursements and designated funds to be attached to 
these minutes. 
 

 
COMMITTEES 

 
Ruth Scott, Crafty Crew 
Ruth reported that Crafty Crew donated items totalling $2,093 to the gift shop in March.  A total of 
$1,687.80 was made in sales, hand-made Easter bunnies, etc, selling particularly well.  Ruth asked 
that when members of the public offer to make craft items, to please ask the person if they could just 
make one or two items to start with, so that their sale value can be assessed.  Please take the 
person’s name and phone number so that we can call them to request more items if desired, and also 
encourage them to join Crafty Crew! 
 
Pauline Dance, Gift Shop 
Pauline reported sales of $12,736.77 in March.  There will be no donation to the auxiliary this month 
due to tax and invoice payments coming due.  In spite of some new members, there is still an empty 
Sunday afternoon shift once a month – please contact Pauline if you can help. 
At some point Nancy McDuffe will be taking over as Gift Shop Covenor from Pauline, but no date has 
been set for this.  Pat Hlady will take over as co-convenor from Linda Thomson, also in the future. 
 

• The cash machine is back up and running – no need to provide change any more. 

• The annual Gift Shop meeting will be in May – the date and agenda will be sent out. 

• The Times Colonist prices increased April 1 – the new prices are noted by the till. 

• Spring stock is arriving and will be displayed after Easter. 

• ECU 2 is currently closed to all visitors and volunteers due to flu.  Please write the residents’ 
names clearly on the papers, they will be delivered to the patients by hospital staff. 

 
Ann Mitchell, Membership 
Ann reported that we have 109 members, and 39 members were in attendance at today’s meeting.  
We are sad to lose Cathy Paul who has moved to Alberta.   
 
Donna Salter, Public Relations & Publicity 
Donna was absent today, but sent in a written report that President Jean referred to: 
Donna has produced colourful posters for the Easter Bake Sale / Mini Bazaar and for the Garage 
Sale.  They were at the meeting today and some will be left at the gift shop.  Please post some in your 
community. Claudia Turner will be asked to put them on the website and on facebook.  Notice of the 
events will be sent to Peninsula News as well as the photo of our new executive. The SPH 
Administration has also been asked to promote our events via email to staff.  Donna Salter would 
appreciate a co-convenor to help her out with this position. 
 
Betty Ready, Bursaries 
Betty reported that the new website is excellent for communicating information about our bursaries.  
Visitors to the site are able to click on the application form.  High schools and post-secondary 
institutions will be notified of this. 
Parliamentarian 
This position is currently vacant, President Jean hopefully held up the book “Robert’s Rules of Order.” 
 
Janie Scott, Ways & Means 
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Janie reported that the Easter Bake Sale / Mini Bazaar will be held Thursday, April 18, in the hospital 
corridor near the classroom.  The sale will be from 9 am to 1 pm.  Baking may be left April 17 in the gift 
shop until 4 pm, or from 4 pm – 6pm in the classroom where it can be priced ready for the sale.  It can 
also be brought in from 8 am on sale day.  Janie reminded everyone that frozen baking needs to be 
thawed out, then re-packaged for bringing to the sale.  Packages of foam trays and plastic bags are 
available for bakers in the office at the gift shop. 
Tickets for the Italian basket raffle, available in the gift shop from today, are 3 for $5.00. The draw will 
be held 12.45 pm April 18. 
Year end for the Thrifty’s Smile Cards is April 27, please ask Janie if you would like a card.  The 
amount that you load on to the card is immediately available to the hospital via the 5% rebate even 
though there is no time limit for you to have to use the card. 
Please look for items for the garage sale – no clothing – but any other used house or garden items are 
welcome as long as they are in reasonable condition and not too big/heavy.  Please call Iris, Janie or 
Jean VW before May 1 for pick up.  Please do not bring items to the garage sale on May 4. 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
President Jean asked the members for consideration of spending $450 on our 45th celebrations that 
the planning group are organizing for the June 11 lunch.  Approval was moved by Ann Mitchell and 
seconded by Linda Thomson. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
The auxiliary insurance has been renewed, and the invoice sent to Island Health.  Past President Anni 
has been working on the service awards to our members.  President Jean will be meeting with the 
new Site Director Jessica Johnson regarding spending our money on new hospital equipment, aka the 
hospital ”wish list”. Lorraine Jakimchuk, the birthday party convenor, has been organizing the parties 
for 17 years.  New member Judy McFarlane will take over this position, and Lorraine will remain as co-
convenor. 
President Jean announced the convenor list is now updated, and asked all the convenors present to 
stand to be introduced, for the benefit of the new members.  Many convenors were introduced, and 
remarks from the convenors included 
Janie Scott – Ways & Means – asking for any new ideas to raise funds; 
Shirley McIvor – ER kits – explaining the kits contain toothpaste/brushes, deodorant, comb, shaving 
gear, etc, for patients unexpectedly in the ER (co-convenor is Marjorie Johnston); 
Veronica Cross – Bake Sales – describing the three annual bake sales and that any simple home-
made baking is welcome, plus a request for the 250 mls size canning jars that can be re-used.  Any 
members who make jams/jellies for the bazaars please advise Veronica if you would like some jars. 
 
50/50 Draw 
Ted organized our 50/50 draw, and the winning ticket for $26 as pulled by Janie, was won by Anni. 
 
Next Meetings  Executive:  Tuesday, May 7, 1 pm, SPH classroom. 
   General: Tuesday, May 14, 10 am, SPH Health Unit. 
 
President Jean adjourned the meeting at 10.43 am. 
 
Shelagh’s Joke: described many instances of fashion faux-pas for the over 50’s, but very thankfully 
none were observed at today’s meeting. 


